Volunteer Interest Form
Your Name:___________________________________Child’s Grade(s):__________

Email:_________________________________________Phone:__________________________

Get involved! We welcome your participation in supporting our school community. Let us know how we can count on you!

I would love to be a part of organizing events and helping out throughout the year. Please sign me up! I want to be a part of the…(check one or more)

- Hospitality Team!
  will host social events, called Griffin Gatherings, throughout the year.

- Teacher Appreciation Team!
  responsible for organizing teacher appreciation week and more.

- Fundraising Team!
  through apparel sales and other means, raises funds to support RFA activities

- Volunteer Team!
  Coordinates volunteer opportunities for RFA and school events.

I would like to specifically be contacted about needs in the (circle one or more)

Lower School   Middle School   Upper School

The time I have to give is more limited, but I am happy to help when I can!
Contact me about: (check one or more)

- DAILY Lower School lunch Asst. 11-11:30 am
- Tues, 9/12 Picture Day (various hours)
- Tues, 10/10 Picture Retakes (various hours)
- Fri, 10/27 School Carnival 12 - 3 p.m.
- Sun, 10/29 Admissions Open House 1 - 3 p.m.
- 12/4-8 Book Fair (various hours)
- Tues, 12/5, Admissions Morning 8:30-10 a.m.
- Fri, 12/22 Wassail 2-3 p.m.
- Tues, 1/30, Admissions Morning 8:30-10 a.m.
- Tues, 3/6, Admissions Morning 8:30-10 a.m.
- Tues, 4/17, Admissions Morning 8:30-10 a.m.
- Wed, 4/18 US Ethnic Food Fair 11:30-1:30 p.m.
- Tues, 5/22, Admissions Morning 8:30-10 a.m.
- 5/7-18 AP Proctoring (various hours)
- Wed, 5/3 Senior Luncheon

If you have a skill or interest you would like to share, any ideas for events or feedback for the RFA please let us know:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please watch for emails from volunteer@roycemoreschool.org